Phase 1: March 30 through July 17, 2015

- Competition Pool and Diving well areas closed: Instructional Pool open
  - Roof Replacement
  - Diving tower widened (also making it synchro friendly)
  - Deck Tile work begins
  - East/West concourse (windows and doors)
  - HVAC
  - Lighting upgrades begin

Events In Between Phases:
- July 20: Competition Pool/Diving well areas reopened for meets only; Instructional Pool open
- July 24-26 IN Swimming LC Age Group State Championships
- July 27-31 NCSA Swimming Championships
- August 3-7 YMCA Long Course National Championships

Phase 2: August 10 through October 30, 2015

- Competition Pool and Diving well areas closed: Instructional Pool open
  - Competition Pool and Diving well drained (refilled by Oct 30)
  - Pool Pumps and Filtration System replaced
  - West Control Room and Guard Room renovated
  - Bulkheads
  - Starting Blocks
  - Tile work continues
  - Pro Shop expanded
  - Locker Rooms (East refurbished; West redone)
  - Lighting upgrades continue
  - Some Painting/Interior Finishes

Phase 3: November 2015 through March 17, 2016

- Construction continues M-TH; swim meets held on weekends;
- Competition Pool/Diving well areas open for meets only
  - Continued work on mechanical system
  - Work in seating sections
  - Miscellaneous work throughout building

Events During Phase 3:

- November 6-8 Carmel Swim Club Fall Invitational
  - 13-14 House of Champions
- December 3-6 Oakland Live Yers Invite
  - 11-12 Duel in the Pool
  - 15-20 USA Diving Winter Nationals
29  Holiday Invite
January  9-10  Indiana Swimming Mid State Championships
15-17  Carmel Swim Club Winter Invitational
22-23  IUPUI Swimming and Diving
29-31  Circle City Classic
February  5-7  Jaguar Aquatics Invite
12-13  Girls’ IHSAA State Championships
17-20  Summit League Championships
26-27  Boys’ IHSAA State Championships
March  2-5  American Athletic Conference Championships
8-12  NCAA Division II Combined Championships
18-20  Indiana Swimming State Age Group Championships

Phase 4: March 22, 2016 through May 20, 2016

- Competition Pool and Diving well areas closed: Instructional pool open
  - All final painting in main natatorium – no other work or operation is planned in this space during this time.

Events after Mid-May 2016:

- Competition Pool and Diving Well reopen
  - June 17 – 26, 2016  U.S. Olympic Diving Trials

Phase 5: August 8, 2016 through December 30, 2016

- Competition Pool and Diving well areas open: Instructional Pool closed
  - All work below done on Instructional Pool
  - Instructional Pool drained
  - HVAC replaced
  - Pool Pumps and Filtration System replaced
  - Bulkheads
  - Blocks
  - Tile Replaced
  - Grating Replaced